
《雅思听力》课程教学大纲

一、课程基本信息

英文名称 IELTS Listening 课程代码 FIAI0001

课程性质 大类基础课程 授课对象 国际金融专业

学 分 2.0 学 时 72

主讲教师 雅思老师 修订日期 2023.3

指定教材 雅思真题集

二、课程描述

Students will learn some essential listening skills for IELTS listening test and practice
IELTS listening test papers to ensure they master these skills. Meanwhile, teachers
explain important pronunciation thoroughly to help students better practice and
understand the listening text. Students should have more confidence in IELTS
materials’ listening and answering the questions afterwards.

三、课程大纲

Chapter 1 Introduction of IELTS listening
Test introduction and question types

Chapter 2 Main skills for IELTS listening
1. Special pronunciation rules
2. Synonyms
3. Numbers
4. Name and address
5. Academic dialogue

Chapter 3 Question types interpretation——Table/Short answer/Completion
1. table
2. short answer
3. completion

Chapter 4 Question types interpretation——Notes completion
1.Notes completion(science)



2.Notes completion(arts)

Chapter 5 Question types interpretation——Diagram
1.map-completion
2.map-matching
3. diagram
4. flow-chart

Chapter 6 Question types interpretation——Multiple choice
1.Single answer
2.Multiple answer
3.True/False/Not Given

Chapter 7 Question types interpretation——Matching
1. type 1
2. type 2

Chapter 8 Course Review
1. Four sections conclusion and skills review
2. Vocabulary addition

四、教学进度

周次
教学内容

Teaching content

学时

分配

Class
hour

目的要求

Purpose requirements

1
IELTS Listening test
introduction and
question types

4 Ensure students understand how the listening test is

and the question types are.

2
Main skills-Special
pronunciation
rules&Sample

4
Ensure students are capable of pronuncing those

words and expressions or sensitive of them while

listening. Students will do some sample exercise.

3
Main
skills-Synonyms&Sa
mple

4 Students will learn some synonyms and practice

pronuncing them. Then do some exercise.

4
Main
skills-Numbers(1)

4
Students will review some numbers, including time,

date, etc, and practice pronuncing them. Then do

some exercise.

5
Main
skills-Numbers(2)

4 Students will learn more numbers like money, phone

numbers, etc, and practice pronuncing them. Then do



some exercise.

6 Main skills-Names(3) 4

Students will master some special skills of

distinguish different letters, dictate some names of

people or company, etc, and practice pronuncing

them. Then do some exercise.

7 Academic dialogue 4 Ensure students master some essential academic

vocabulary and common knowledge.

8 Practice 4

9 Midterm Exam 4

10 Question types-table 4
Ensure students understand the skills for completing

questions in different kinds of tables. Do some

exercise to enhance their skills.

11
Question types-short

answer
4

Ensure students understand the skills for answering

short answer questions. Do some exercise to enhance

their skills.

12
Question

types-completion
4

Ensure students understand the skills for completion

questions. Do some exercise to enhance their skills.

Question types-notes completion(science)

Question types-notes completion(arts)

Question types-map completion

Question types-map matching

13

Question
types-diagram
Question types:
flow-chart

4
Ensure students understand the characteristics and

skills for diagram questions. Do some exercise to

enhance their skills

14

Question types: single
answer multiple

choice
Question types:

4 Ensure students understand the characteristics and

skills for multiple answer multiple choice questions.



multiple answer
multiple choice

Do some exercise to enhance their skills.

15

Question types:
T/F/NG

Question types:
matching

4
Ensure students understand the characteristics and
skills for matching questions. Do some exercise to
enhance their skills.

16 Vocabulary 4
Ensure Ss have awareness of accumulating certain
vocabulary for different conditions. Show them some
word lists, and explain some tough words.

17 All sections practice 4
Ensure Ss can practice and enhance their learned
skills. Give explanation.

18 Final Exam 4

五、考核方式及评定方法

 Attendance and Participation 20%
 Mid-Term Exam 30%
 Final Exam Exam 50%

课程

目标

评分标准

90-100 80-89 70-79 60-69 ＜60

优 良 中 合格 不合格

A B C D F

六、参考书目


